Re-Elect Councillor Zoë Royer

Vote for a Devoted and Experienced Leader on Oct. 20th!

zoeroyer.ca
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Zoë will continue to work hard on initiatives that protect our quality of life:

“As Port Moody continues to grow, it is important we balance housing and job creation alongside sustaining our quality
of life, respecting our beautiful natural environment, heritage character and neighbourhood charm.” Zoë Royer

Making it more affordable for all of us to live, work and play in Port Moody
Caring for wildlife, streams and green spaces in the community
More employment space to strengthen day time commerce and create good jobs close to home
Laneway homes and sensitive infill by and for Port Moody residents
Traffic management solutions, more car share and cycling infrastructure
Adaptive and accessible housing, affordable seniors’ housing and purpose-built seniors’ centre
Better public amenities, expanded Library space and a world class Inlet Sports Field facility

Zoë acts with business sense and social conscience

As a two term city councillor, published author, artist, volunteer, owner of Silk Gallery in Port Moody and former
health administrator, Zoë Royer brings a rare mix of strong business skills and sincere concern for social issues.

Zoë listens

For 30 years in private sector leadership roles, Zoë has made enterprises more profitable. On Council, she
uses her business experience to watch the bottom line for taxpayers. She cares deeply about community
inclusiveness, our fragile environment and carefully planned revitalization.

Vote Oct. 20th to help protect what Zoë Royer stands for:

Respectful, collaborative dialogue on Council
Service delivery excellence, transparent governance and sound plans for civic initiatives
Ensuring our residents can age in place, here in Port Moody
Expanded recreation programs for growing families
The finest Fire and Police services in the Lower Mainland

Zoë introduced a resolution to postpone Council’s decision on the sale of Public Lands; she proposed the
referendum, then Council deliberated over the question that’s on the ballot in this election. Her action will
lead to a better-informed decision about the future of lands that belong to all of us. Zoë is always eager to
hear your voice on issues that impact the community and are important to you.

Help Zoë’s election campaign by requesting a yard
sign at zoeroyer.ca or zoeroyer@hotmail.com
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What matters to Zoë
is a safe, vibrant,
resilient community
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Looking Forward

CULTURE

Zoë Engages in the Community:
• Chair, Arts & Culture Committee
• Chair, Seniors Focus Committee
• Vice Chair, Community Planning Advisory Committee
• Vice Chair, Heritage Commission
• Library Trustee of five years
• Co-founder, The Shuffle, Port Moody Art Walk 2018
• Founder & Chair, KaBoom! the Port Moody Art Explosion
Councillor Zoë Royer is endorsed for re-election by:
the Port Moody Firefighters, NWDLC & local business owners
“Zoë cares about Port Moody. She believes in a
strong, vibrant community, a healthy environment
and thoughtful, well-considered decision making on
every matter before her. I’m pleased to support Zoë
for a third term on Council.”
Fin Donnelly, Member of Parliament, Port Moody,
Coquitlam, Anmore & Belcarra

“Zoë is a kind-hearted and hardworking Councillor
whom I am honoured to call a friend. As a Port
Moody business owner, long time community
volunteer, and mother of two daughters, she
understands the hardships facing families and
seniors. She is a great asset to Port Moody.”

“Her voice may be soft but her strength is undeniable;
Zoë faces challenges head on, with grace and
integrity. She works exceedingly hard to build a
compassionate, sustainable and beautiful community,
and Port Moody is fabulous as a result! Zoë always
puts people first and her creative and thoughtful
approach is something I will always admire about her.”
Laura Dupont, Port Coquitlam Councillor

“For many years, I have known Zoë as a leader and a
woman of integrity and honesty. She and her family
have an impeccable record of commitment to our
City. I entrust Zoë to do her part to ensure modest,
slowed growth in our City and to press for maximum
community contributions from developers who
seek to build here. I trust in her commitment to
keep growth sustainable, and to put the citizens and
voters of our community first. I so appreciate her
continued presence on Council.”
Sandy Liles, former Port Moody Councillor

“Zoë is a strong, compassionate leader. She makes
things happen and is highly respected in the arts
and culture community.”
Kimberly Blackstock, Artist
“Zoë is an organic thinker. She’s creative,
comfortable with change and listens to the points of
view of others. When you work from the positive, as
Zoë does, it’s no wonder that ideas about enhancing
our city, our shared environment and her passion for
the arts float to the surface. We have always valued
Zoë’s contributions to council discussions.”
Judy & Jim Atkinson, Environmental Stewards
“At the core of it, true leadership is about caring for
people – and Zoë is a strong, compassionate leader
who will continue to listen and advocate for the
families in our diverse communities.”
Jane Shin, Dean of Student Development, VCC,
and former MLA for Burnaby-Lougheed

Lisa Park, SD43 Port Moody School Trustee

“Zoë has a proven track record as a caring and
involved community leader in our city. Her passion for
protecting our natural resources and building creative
connections help make us truly a city of the arts.”
Joyelle Brandt, Author; Parenting with PTSD
“Zoë has worked effectively and with a balanced
approach in her past two terms on city council. As
a resident of Port Moody, I will vote for her with
confidence; I trust Zoë and know she will always do
her best for our community.”
Fred Soofi, Local Business Owner
“Zoë listens to the community. With her
understanding of the environment, she is someone
I want to have on Council.”
Dr. Elaine Golds, Freedom of the City recipient
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